Allergen Information
Please note that our dishes may contain some of the 14
high risk allergens. If you are allergic to a food please ask
to see a copy of our risk assessed menu, and if you are in
any doubt, speak to a member of staff.

Step it up;

The Rock Grill is a fun, healthy, interactive dining
experience that gives you complete control on how
your meal is cooked.

Add an extra dimension to your meal by adding a
King Prawn Skewer
£5.00
Three tasty fresh King Prawns served on the side for
you to flash on the stone, pure perfection!
Fresh Cornish King Scallops
£5.00
Delicious simply rolled over the rock for a couple of
minutes, served as a skewer of two
Half Rack of Ribs
£7.00
meaty pork ribs in our own sticky bbq sauce

Presented to the table on volcanic rocks heated to a
staggering 440°c, your meal maintains all its natural
juices, nutrients and flavours, whilst you cook it to
perfection.
If you would like a paper bib/apron please ask.

Scottish Rump Steak

Cheesy Garlic Ciabatta

£4.50

Homemade Soup of the Day
with crusty bread

£4.75

Rib-Eye Steak

A Trio of Prawns
£7.95
north atlantic prawn cocktail, sautéed tiger prawns
with chilli and garlic and garlic gambas, with toasted
ciabatta
Buffalo Wings
6 £6.50 12 £12.00
served straight from the oven with hot sauce and
sour cream
Chicken Liver Parfait
£5.95
caramelized red onion marmalade & warm toast
Deep Fried Feta

£5.75

breaded and served on a bed of dressed rocket with
a pool of honey dressing
Forest Mushrooms
£6.95
sautéed mixed mushrooms on a toasted croute, in a
creamy garlic sauce
Half a Rack of Ribs
£7.00
meaty pork ribs in our own sticky bbq sauce
Bread and Olives

£5.00

Just for Kids;
Served with Garden Peas or Baked Beans
Lincolnshire Sausage and Chips
Scampi and Chips
Chicken Nuggets and Chips
Burger and Chips
Ciabatta Pizza and chips

8oz/224g
£16.00
12oz/336g
£18.00
not as tender as Fillet but probably the tastiest
steak, well trimmed and cut thick.

£6.00

8oz/224g
£17.50
12oz/336g
£20.00
a very juicy Scottish steak with marbling across the
grain.

Fillet Steak

6oz/168g
£19.00
8oz/224g
£24.50
the finest, most tender & lean of all steaks.
Bacon Sirloin
£16.95
Lincolnshire outside born and bred, free range pork,
expertly cured by our local butcher.
Kangaroo Steak
£20.95
delicious red meat all the way from Oz, this is a very
lean meat, low in cholesterol and fat, perfect for
cooking on the rock.
Rock of the Week
See blackboard for regularly changing exotic meats

All Rock Grill Meals are
served with two complimentary
dishes from the following;
House Mixed Salad
Homemade Chips
House Potatoes
Coleslaw
Steamed Rice
Fresh Market Vegetables
Corn on the Cob
Garden Peas
Sweet Potato Fries
Battered Onion Rings
Grill Garnish; Mushrooms & Tomato
Bread Basket with oil and balsamic syrup
Add extra sides

£3.00 each

Chicken and Wild Mushrooms
£14.25
breast of chicken, stuffed with wild mushrooms,
covered with a creamy rich wild mushroom sauce,
Lincolnshire new potatoes and garden vegetables
Vegan Balti V
£11.95
Chicken Balti
£14.95
King Prawn Balti
£15.95
spicy homemade Balti using traditional herbs and
spices, with fragrant basmati rice, mini poppadum
and mango chutney
Steak & Theakston’s Best Bitter Pie
£12.25
made with short crust pastry, served with fresh
market vegetables & house potatoes

Sauce it up;

Choose From;

To Start

Main Courses

Halfway House Rock Grill

Served on the side for the perfect dip
£2.75
Blue Cheese
Smokey Devils Sauce
Brandy and Black Pepper
Diane
Hickory BBQ Sauce
Bearnaise
Roasted Garlic Butter
Garlic Mushroom
Trio Dip tray: garlic mayo, maple BBQ & sweet chili

Chilli and Lime Crusted Salmon
£13.95
served on a bed of garlic infused greens and
seasoned wild rice

House Burgers

Pan Seared Cod Loin
£14.50
with brown butter caper and prawn sauce on wilted
rocket with new potatoes & dressed salad

Served in a sourdough bun with chips, coleslaw and
onion rings
Steak Burger • bacon, mayo, cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, sweet gherkin & hash brown
£12.50
Chicken & Bacon Burger • mayo, cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, sweet gherkin & hash brown
£12.50
Mushroom & Lentil Burger V • large field mushroom
and lentil burger, lettuce, tomato, sweet gherkin &
hash brown
£10.50

Sandwiches

Lamb Shank
£13.95
slow roasted Lincolnshire lamb in a rich root
vegetable and thyme scented sauce with a choice of
house potato and vegetables

Seafood Risotto
£12.50
Seafood medley in a rich creamy white wine sauce
with garlic bread

£6.50

Japanese Chicken
£12.95
deep fried chicken strips served on stir-fried
vegetables and hoi sin noodles with prawn crackers
Full Rack of Ribs
£15.95
full rack of meaty ribs in Halfway sticky bbq sauce,
served with a choice of two sides

Hot Ciabattas
Served warm with crisps & salad

Chicken Caesar Salad
£10.95
seared chicken breast, bacon and crisp iceberg with
a traditional Caesar dressing, served with baked
focaccia

Fish Pie
£12.50
generous chunks of Grimsby fresh & smoked fish in a
cream sauce with mashed potato & cheese, served
with market vegetables

All the below are served between 12 - 17.00

on white or granary with crisps & salad
Prawn & Marie Rose
Chicken Club
Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese
BLT bacon, lettuce & tomato
Ham, Cheese & Pickle

Deep Fried Jumbo Grimsby Haddock
£12.95
delicious fresh Grimsby fish cooked in beer batter
served with hand cut chips and mushy peas

£6.95

Bacon, Brie & Cranberry
Tarragon Chicken & Rocket with Mayonnaise
Haddock Goujons & House Tartare Sauce
Steak Strips with Caramelised Onions & Brie
Roast Pork, Apple and Stuffing
Add a side of chips

£1

